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To

The Managrng Director

'@ K-'rl"dg" chn ,,t,on a,0.,

Subjecti Ve.ification r€po.t of ICT lab

Dear Sir,

fi lfli"tE[ititf, ifiElIffi il:llJ*x''gir""J,,l;lsi3ii"i,"r(,',
;ffir;"#fl,"J,""j11:#$l:*;*;1"1ffi rab a1xoLHA HrcH scHool, uD,sE code_
report for the same is being attached. 

( as per the minimum specilication mentioned below, the

checkod
TIN:2r98s500863

1. Veriflcalion repod for the given items
2. Electrical contraclor's licence copy

Sr.
No. Item name Mi n i m u m S pec ific ati ons Quantity Remark

1
Earthing (as per lS

specifications)

Copper plale earthrng stations makino
earthing wrth copper earth plate ,

1 vr-l600 mm x 600 mm x 3 mm6ict inctuOino
funnel. charcoal/coka <rlt ,I a.rrh -,^.r.-

2
Switches and sockets

(lSl [4ark)

5 A- 240 V switches 15 r>'>-
2 in 1 5A and 15A Sockets 15 {v
15 A - 240 V socket with shutter , 2 \\qr, i V-l
lndicative Brands: - Anclor.tuJHiiEiGr
crabtree Mipro /PhilI6; / Lesrand (pts.
tick)
Switches and sockets is to be provided
for
all electronrcvlT equipment inctuding
prinier and Projeclion System to
be placed at lab technician lable. -

frnchaf

3 Wiring (lSl Mark)

PVC conduits including i4gg16q<e!. 4q
wires should be covereil. insulated and
properly clamped.
Vvlring for 5 and 'l 5A power ou ets with 4
square mm PVC insulaled stranded ,-
copper conductor wires
Earthing of 3rd pln with PVC insulated _
green color 2.5 square mm coDDer wrre'
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I.rlRlt.D.
I ll<u7a11,u,, 2r.,

I]LF]C'I'RICAt, CONTRAC'TOR,S LICENSU
This license is to be renewed for a period of three ysers at a trmeand must be p[oduced on demand by the Secretary.

(Not kanslerable or renewable by any authority other than
llG El€ctrical Licensing Board of Orissa)

^ ldo hereby certifv thar uekirg/Shri Fq.hAglN {t-1*, l:.16,SR[(\, \. !% ..have this day been granted ticense to cary ourelectrical insta ation work of the following classfclasses ,n-,n-u-ir"," o,Orissa for the purpose of Rule 45 (t) of lndian efeoricit, *r,"", ., nra

u'""I::1ln.0u.!o' to tr,u cYrZllo.ent orunssa and Secretary. Electrical

$leer.sins ?o;:;o, 
o,,;r;

)::.: .io address or the person/ luaftltU set urq 51
Ilrm lo whom lcense rs issued. pn"l --Gn^i i_,. or

ffsfi ,JJ#'3r bv E ectr ca,Hfe#$lfx-W'},
Date or issue oricense ,X- }iffi tr *'(-.'"*

r'J,T"",ir"[g:: .','.'"1',i1'" " 
*. " 

^\)r. 
il $' &, FI.., * **,v! yv,,,u,, ,,uense rs rssued 
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Besistrat on No. L\0 1 cHrD . S*'S IiW*G,,H',:,


